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1% cmmtial*, unity; fo nonementieU,
liberty ; in ell thing*, charity."

•racial. notion*.
Remittance* roust be made InPmd 

Office Order*. Bank Cloak*. «r Draft*, 
if potwible. U theme can not be obtained, 
aeod the money in a KWttWBUin* L*J* 
tkk. AllPwAmmAms ar* Qbttfed to 
resistor letter* when required.

Paper* are *ent to aalmeriber* until 
a* express order to discontinue 1* re 
ceivedT and all artaaraipe* are paid, aa 
required by law. Merely returning a 
number of tke paper by mail, is not raf- 
kfawt

All communication* reUtinir to *ab- 
scriber*. should gi re their namewjreT^ 
distinctly, andearefullr isdtoete wbmh 
are old aad which are new .n bomber*. 
Not only the name of the pout efbee, 
but abto that of the ommty and fit** 
of each •ubeeriber i* neeenoary, iaa. r+~II «—V' W
and acoaratcly made.

Marriage and obituary 
other matter Intended for . 
should be written separately, and 
business letter*, to receire proper 
tion.

which you met with theee brethren 
in (If we remember correctly) 1$6L 

undergone thorough 
several particular*. Tboac

«Uu.r«lU> -krtwd *biiit.T, baw editor, «»o.t p*j—for I Ibrrwl. TV proto-<*• * !>»»•«• <•«“» J«|«
when the editor provoked by oujoat ,yrrythto«—aad the aewapopere wiU I and law demand maUrltj. The ere been closed ; a»d ftti! tk* good

dealing*, and ^ MCQm| |# |t gregarious arwm to ham aa appetite brother who peraiated In saying that
| H ^ remC1* when thoec door* were cloeed he

:-------- -- mew----------- . J would be shut out of the church,
not And it a difficult matter to

NSWBIRBY COLL202.

Notice. Notice. Notice.

All Ministers and Laymen that 
made pledgee for Newberry College 
at the Synod held in St, John11* 
church, Calk’s I toad, Lexington Co., 
8. C., will pleaae forward witbo a 
delay the amounts subscribed. The 
Treasurer wishes to settle with the 
Professors.

Send the amount, brethren, prompt' 
|y. If your memory don’t serve you 
ae to amount pledged, refer to tke 
Mtentes of tke Forty-eighth Annual 
Convocation. Forward amounts at 
ouoe to O*o. & Hack**,

7Vra
Charleston, Aug. 13, 1873b

a* .............
Vacant Charge.

The St. James River charge, Bote
tourt county, Va., ia vacant. Ad- 
drees Rev. Dr. Bittie, Salem, Roan 
oke county, Va.

—Ttr-rVffidBmjTs-----

We are at our wit’s end, not ae re
gards our relation to God, for lie is 
One. He has revealed H!n will, He 
forniahes ns with the means of 
grace, He ie rich in mercy, will abun
dantly pardon, hears 'sod answers 
prayer, draws, guides sod trains os, 
and eaves the baptised believer in 
the Lord Jesus Christ with an ever
lasting salvation. But as regards 
man for he ie many beaded ; as many 
men aa many minds ie ao old saw, 
and wo daily experience the troth of 
it. Wo give the last instance of our 
utter and entire inability to reader 

- satisfaction.
Several of our friends when they 

learnt that the paper did not pay ex
pense* advised us to charge for all 
advertisements, notices, etc., irre
spective of pet sons and objects. We 
did not like to do it. We tried to 
serve the church aad to show oar 
good will to tke ministry and tke 
laity to the beet of our ability. Wo 
believe too with onr whole heart that 
it is more blessed \f> give than to re
ceive, and we therefore declined ae 
long as wo alone were responsible 
Bnt now others have become respot) 
sible and will hare to bear the Iota, 
if the paper does not sustain itself; 
it has booome our duty to those kind 
brethren, and honesty demands that 
we to the beet of our ability Uses a 
the risk; in other words, it becomes 
os to nse every effort to make the 
paper self-sustaining; we therefore 
charge for all advertisements.

Several have writea to os and ex
pressed their approval. One brother 
even says that $5 far a Synodical 
notice Is not enough. He may be 
right. It is really but little, as fig
ures will show. The Synod of Geor
gia has 1000 members, the Synodical 
notice therefore ie only haH a cent 
for eaoh member. The Synod of SL 
Carolina has 4500 members, tke 
notice therefore Is but one ninth of a 
cent for each member This Is Soft 
dent to prove that it really la but a 
nominal thing to the Synods, while 
in the other hand it is a great deal 
to ue, for $5 pay for two and a half 
delinquent subscribers a whole year, 
or for the printing of 170 paper*. 
The $5 benefit us much, sad none 
are torero. >We moreover are de
termined if the Visitor is self-sus
taining this year to publish all 
churchly notices free next year.

■ We never even dreamt that aay 
would object to this, but to onr utter 
astonishment and no little vexation, 
we are mistaken. A good brother 
writes:

1 am sorry that you charge for 
Synodical notices. Nq$ that you bad

gross neglect or lack of «*> oj^r*u«n 
on tke part of ths ministers of our 
church, “who ate much benefited by 
the influence of the paper *1 These 
and other aaaoyaaeas would try even 
the patteuee of a Job. This 1 think 
baa made you a little harsh la seen# 
of your demands, which is alienating 
your lake warm friends 

This proves the impossibility of 
satisfying ail. The wisaat saaras 
as to here pursued would aa doubt 
have bean ta have oiossri the paper 

We ere I 
by

ware induced to bold 
Ae for

“Whenever a genii*mao waul* 
anything published, whether It in 
tercet* the public or only an iodi 
vtdsri, he Is willing and wilt propone
Shtos. Mek*ikjikl<hrfu4 n snu-aaatoW whom ASW pffijr. CfiMM##!k|JM jT 81 *1 it |Mlj UNT lit .
m4 kanto to wiU M W to* ptto- ■** *

Dr I

g-*- j UrtlkltlW tan ,1-, ni|t>

Death of Nklttert. |
-----  gain admaasirrn through one of tke

Ciu front door*. The pews have been 
remodeled sad modernised. The 

Gardiner Spring, Pltt ald pulpit has given place to a new 
tbe'unblto baa i hytartak, died Aug 18th, at hie house ooe of handsome style nod finish. 

to In New Yorii city, In the eighty ninth “ * J---- --------------#

now.
we have ♦ no 
They never did ae

with
Wi»y i

»y, hat ea ta
lakewarw friends, we pray with Jab 
xix t 1», “Have pity apaa me, have 
pity apae am, O ya my 

We leak hhfher than 
to tke Lord Jem
m mm toam*l an *a smua * s* a* rw 1 ete* atommj |Tid Niffi
behind hie mask, which he, 
wo have politely naked him, 
to toy nakfte. The foci to, wo 
that ha la aat at alt a Snuthara man 
He amy impugn ear motives, hot he 
forgets that than ie am that jmhyeth 

The effort to plssse ail is Mila, 
we will not attempt it We will try, 
by the grass of God, the aid of wise 
roanesllnrs and i 
town friends of ti 
South, to do oar i 
acr as to have UM

Gad.

f Oar Book of Woraklp. 

(Cholfomd from So. J47.)

Sncnon I. -Tax Oimr op iHvori 
Bum Poa SroDava swo ho 
ITfAXJB.

I. The Order of Marning 
1L The Pulpit
84. Why dues the 

the pulpit to psoack tke
Aasmcr. Nat merely la 

be may ho 
end heard,

85. What follows than f 
Answer. The reading of the tost

and the delivery of the 
fpl What is the m

the divine weed by n regularly called 
sesvaat of Christ.

87. Is then the asruMe also Gad’s 
word I

Answer. Yen, if It in scriptural.
<18. What relation hear* the am 

moo to the divine ward coalalnnd la 
|ha Holy Scripture* f

NMMMMPl w ltelC-ik
water draws aat of a wall bear* to 
the welt The holy Scriptures are 
8ta origi-i
weed. The ssroroo to 
hat oevertheirss Iks ward at 
If drawn nod dsrived aat of 
from the Bible.

88. How la 
hn received I

A newer. Nat ao Ike individual 
opinion or view* of the preacher, hat 
os a messag*’ !«-"’! 1 ‘ - ® -
ought to believe end obey 

70. lathe 
of worship f

Answer. Tea, for without II
MMp wmM

'wOTIHHPHHto ' *Rm
jk, A aMkOUtolj^l Inwik —. AUli IBQwMWg* 01 rVfWIQ tniui MNl

la the christiaa kfo weald aaeeaaarily 
fall into error and teal waholtod 

TL Whet oomee after the swam I 
<4newer Prsyar, which ought al

ways to neeompaay the tmarlsqr at 
the word of God.

73. Ought preformc* to be giveu
to aoy set fiwrm of prayer f

ted for the Lord’s Prayer, it

Lord’s Prayer, 
our Lord Je*u*

73.

hfotootf taught ie to

Why la I
to nails with Ike 

when tba Lord’s Prayer Cs mid 9 
Answer. Oa account of tke 

vor^k* i>ru*sti)«iod of 
because it ta a 
the spiritual on 
ovary weeakipar, aad waa given by 
Christ to kin IHHwr—erT for

74 Whet shall ha
Answer. Our 

•hall a b j am he • 
si aging of which I 
descend from tke

\

nalntlg*aaa|trvw pasim*

75. Which Ie -the proper way of 
dosing this part at worship f 

Answer. By staging n Itosalagy, 
of which oar Book of^ Worship gives 
thirteen after tke by mu.

78 What ia a Ifoxology t 
Answer. U ia ao noeription of 

ed glory to the Three Per 
ia tke Deity. The minister aad 

tke naagregollen sing it

issue. Newspaper* are private, net 
public property. They am published 
to make money for their owners, and 
if anybody weald aat them they 
mast pay tba coaC Never did we go 
to a merchant aad am hie goods for 
aay pabtic parpens wtthoat paying, 
aad If we aad hundreds at ethers 
the public—employ a lawyer about a 
street or other highway we pay the 
lawyer. The dodge is vary tiresome, 
It ia eery jl^ef w* hope to hear of 
it aa mart former. If ywe waai

m [ .m
*alf atone or thousand

you and year
pay the

pRoAiroOcNi
are always 
atitotrd for
ifom flfcart m
that Is, they are

laratiua* ia 
rm.

-Thom prapoaitkms
at whoa sab 

to combine

ty. As for in 
(hr. Hods’* 4to

mSm

Rods’*
with the

lam
Synod

North we 
yot wa hi 
the types 
which vi 
think. In 
for tke error.

The above la from tkr riforrwr of 
A ag. A An w# did aat racsire the 
fifoerwr at ,\ag. 33, tke eqaaaimity 
at ear editorial miad was not nt nil

Dr

year of his age, after a 
pastorale of sixty three years ia the
i » ■ -h   *^̂

Rav. Pater Van Psll, DJX, Sacra 
tary of the Board of Foreign Mis 
stows at the Rptacopul Chorck, aged 
73 |4j8|8 W. Van Fdt was a per 

of the Orient*! laa 
ran, in this import, ex-

0MRM H? w* < fSj wJ
m0*
fra Bit w*
Nebraka,

old

• lift
agly ae

ttraxDAXfe—It Is

the haat, 
they May away

if’tftrtRf t F t frkU f.j TO H 08 i|fo
and grow tneUmm ia 
flaw fsloe map appear* to 

other aemmmry ta 
end grndaalty they 

foil away, bring spirttael rate apse

ef dikt ta the som smutty floaty 
them who era ikristtoro would tkiak 
of the 
gfaalag of
disbar WmmLI mitoinitoA * 4. ^ A _ . i*-BP0
has them fosl I*

tored by a toymea Is vnBd Oa their 
theory at the 
is •

even at thw 
have Uee* hopctsed by their 
tw* Bat a writer la tke

0| 800^18 
Is awt valii if 

lw li i fin.wrtf inmMI 
s believer. As.il Is extrvunriy diffi 
toll ta apmrtaia, m» tke Kptoropn! 
theory, whether a minieier'a urdtoa
HgPH |0 MNl INipttMlW# *|B ||0088

loa
der roaoftoiicee la that comomwtoo 
hove a sad ttoro ef ti ia view of 'their

t Whilst at the Vir 
glut* figtiKMl we had tke ptoasaro of 
m«e<iaf Hr. Vatoatiae, rroeatiy call
ed to tka chair ef Kortofltoetieal Hie 
tary ia tkr Theological Seminary at 
Gettysburg lie come aa the rorrea 
peedfom foffigpeta from tho Marylned 
Synod On Sunday morning the 
Doctor dalifored nn tntorosting set 
mow sad foil of inotrsctton, to a

We
stwi we trust alao prof 

Had, by the rfuM^rwr
Rev u A. Pox, the cumapeadiag

*4W!»8iP0aMMII ifiMP A9B8M88Rffi000

greeting* «if the Synod he irproroa
at the 

ap
the Virglata aad Teaoiaara 

the hope that

with
col

with aa, wa frankly 
at wo bsltovs him ta ha 
bin ewavimtsas, aad that 

m ike patum mstiros aad 
an* at duty*. With him

Thne a hand of watoe
(MB* Ml CImh

it

to tke (

afiffi
ealy

their

14

but 1*1
any

■I “They

atrm nothine Krllrr ikon tkni a-----’— ... * PBW0 emmet imav fa mat

with tka
rgaa of lu
i* (Ul l «T.|

PHH00N010|00R0m

I •

J. ft (Irviaor,
tkr bad*

th»
heartfelt sympathy of «t tonal * 

> Synod with ahem »«
vo-irt eh1 ftro mvtL^JL^hm. * t.   uut—aw**em IU • wlfft Vmff 8lf

I* Ihtt Hf air ; am 
m in

the A Cl Synod smnrod tkr Yirfisk 
tkai bin Sy nod wa* 
mriaal haatoaf tk«

k| j I hull if *
baqeufotag it* ■dhrtoa* So ihts Croae-
aal hadf-*a<a4kat tka Thealogfoal ghoal-

mas tiem r * .. fi-lfom. afadk^Mfi^^8|^to',^Mf88PRee8BIV^pm^HRRfgf8 MBfAlfiffi^yB8itof88ll9fc^8M8|fHB8RR|f8
to Saafo Osmilaii. sad that an toag

* A G, 
ia im

km tho A a 
with internet to the

8-Jk^m ’4*' *oMw4:Stoi4rf* 14 • i Sl^m

■ mpfMBrt c

C.

hi all Iks 
Wo an

whfok yariifiio hams

as i—

_ high windows ia roar of the 
pulpit have beau closed. The 

whole has Wm neatly papered, 
painted aad cartmtsd, aad was quite 
neat and risen / Altogether, we 
hesitate not in aaying that ML Tabor 
is now the nos trot country church of 
which we have any knowledge. Our 
frioeda nt tho Big Lick will have to 
look well to ths finish of their church, 
or ML Tabor may yet deprive them 
of their laurels. For this Improve- 
meat of their church edifies, the pas 
tor and people deserve praise. We 
are always pleased to see our people 
have sufficient interest ia ths wor 
ahip of God to honor Him with neat, 
comfortable, convenient and riot* 
house* of worship.

Ths old parsonage which was at 
long a disgrace ta ths.aoagrogution 
has bam sold, and s much better one 
has hero purchased In its stead. By 
this atones ths comfort and conveoi 
sans of the pastor sad his family 
have been greatly enhanced. To ths 
credit of good old mother Cals, who 
died a couple years ago, most much 
of this UUor improvement be as 
ertbed. Several year* previous to 
her death she bequeathed oar thorn 
mat dollar* to the church for a par 
ooaage. la Ufo oke was always s 
warm friend and good supporter of 
tke church—ami in ths disposition 
at her property toy will, she left it nil 
to the church. Sack etnas pie* of 
baaefiosaos are worthy of imitation 
by many who aro ia posse**ion of 
the goeds at this world. Had we 
store sack ckriatiaa* as mother Oale 
was, oar college* and asm inane* 
ooaki easily he endowed, and the 
chunk would be mors prospsroas ia 
every aay.

For Iks Lutifcrsa Viktor.
Paal’i Protracted Meeting.

Tbs good old days of “long time 
ago” often bring to the mind of our 
older minister* sweet remembrances 
of precious season* of grace, pro 
treated sometimes for week* and 
months, with great results for good. 
Tbs remembrance Is grateful to *11 
participant*, both minister* and lsy- 

Tboussnd* live in ths ebnroh 
now whose testimony is in favor of 
protracted meetings. They point to 
soon soch meeting and say, “there 
1 wagfoo*verted," nod upon ths 8a 
vtour’s rule, by their fruit* ye *haU 
kmate them, no man dare impeach 
their testimony. But most of these 
witnesses are grey headed, many fee
ble, and all paasing away. Their 
ranks are not filling up, because 
protracted meeting* are neglected, 
discontinued, and in mauy instances 
opposed. Yes, opposed by ministers 
of the gospel who themselves were 
ths subjects of protracted meetings 
la tbsir religious experience, sod, 
opposed tooj I greatly fear, by mauy 
who ought to be subjects of a pro 
traded meeting in a happy personal 
conversion. Frequently we hear those 
opposer* of what they denominate 
“JTrtf Meaeureef ia a tone of con
tempt, aey, “there is no authority 
for the protracted meeting in the 
Bible." In controversion of this er 
roneoua, hot very common impres- 
moo, prevalent in our day, let us 
calmly look at only one record.

Turn with me to chapter 13 of 
Acts, ami begin to read at verse 14. 
Here you find Paul and Barnabas 
at Antioch in Pisidis, preaching, by 
invitation, in the Synagogue. A 
skeleton of Paul* sermon is given, 
and also the eflect that its plainness 
and simplicity produced. Now when 
we come to verse 42, let ns pause for 
a time. Here we are told that the 
Jews left the place of worship, and 
the Geatitoe bed so interview with 
tke preachers. The wsy of salvation 
waa made ao broad by Paul that the 
Geotile* understood themselves to be 
included. They were rejoiced at such 
liberality, mad sought to have a more 
positive declaration of what they 
bat dimly apprehended. They there
fore sought n repetition of Paul's 
gracious words, not “the meat Sab

a religion* i 
the opposition, 
an uncommon thiog
«l nwrtiug, on *
who«c opposite* U i«,Z1* ■ 
foot I, vory evident ,

or Umpk», Wwr.
Ikd I Ihw in opp^j^ %( 
me nee of eaecem <m th* * ** 
Apostles. Tobiah th**”' 
i«od ridicule .gtiMt S)! 
so long as the sueero 
When all doubt had 
he rreorted to vfofeat i 
aod deception. Thi*k^^
of poor human lists**, w* 
enoe Is therefore very 
conversion of seals, a 4*^1 
internal, a moving of tfoV 
by tke ooutiaaed labor* of i 
Barnabas, and them *ak 
count for tins strong o*Z’ *

3. Every opposition to 
instigated by the detfi. 
into Judas. He 
ganiaed every mob aero* 
Christianity. Bnt ths 4wg^] 
shrewd a tactitian tova*i* 
munition in a asst 
long as good is not 
doe* not interfere, 
succeeded in driving % 
from the city by riohacefo^ 
clearly that they
great Miocene. All 
stance* singly, sad tu 
when combined, prove a i 
tracu*l meeting, held bf 
Antioch <>f Piridia, sot 
with thr ootivrraisB at * 
the program .« th^ohsiek 

In emit emitting 
Scripture, u« ui.»ne* sf fo. 
memories oi -inular 
ex)>encoces an«i >1 
feelings AH the asui .,f mnti 
sad faithful [taslor; ami i*i}| 
of our young men are pu, 
preaching nod exhorting ml] 
protracted meeting*, 
such recorded 
tory of the Apostle* Wb« 
there be soy oppositiant 
Lord pour ost his goad I 
our church every 
thousands be converted by I 
honored means! B. ||

Whilst we were pleased-with lbe«e f hath,’* as our translators say, but as
improienrent, we were

tote the foci that the con-
is not is bohnouy with our

General Byaod. As nn evidence of
this fact we found them still holding 
on to tks OMI ummaam aytmmie ova
hymn book, which that body itself
k„ lut.i to«Mle is fivor of it* Book of 
Worship. Consequently they are 
totally roaeqaainted with our Book 
nf Worship; sod whan the Synod 

the mode of worship rec
to *U onr church**, most 

of the nugnfitkn looked n* if they 
srere utterly astonished. Nor did 
they take part In throe interesting 
service* .. but that i* not no mock to 
he wondered at. risen it was all novel 
to .hem. Indeed some of our mini* 
tertsd nmBrM were |*rei<y inoroagit 
h caterhised whxwuhi| our mode of 
worship. Whether our Mt. Tabor 
brethren will ever ndot»t the Hook of

the original any*, “vi* to mettun Sab 
batoaf which Lather true slates, 
“swforhen Sabbath*,m or between Sab
bath* Ty tidal translate* the name
way, and ia our margin this render- 
tog ni iruswto. 1 am swarf that
many interpreter* and commentators 
fovor tke authorised version ; but to 
me tke circumstance* *eem to favor 
the opinion of Luther. The circum
stance* to which I allude are, the 
activity of Paul *nd hi* seal, aod 
the esgerne** aad delight of the 
Gentiles, strongly seconded by “many 
of tke Jews and religioo* proselyte*," 
a* stated ui verse 43.

Ktbmi admitting that the A pieties 
did not preach regularly during the 
week in the synagogue, no one would 
he willing to basard the opinion that 
they were necessarily idle, and spent 
the week in feasting and social visit 
»ng. Cuoybeare admits that nndera

Worship I* still s debatable question, regulation nf Ezra, two days daring
But ue they manifest such evident 
asuriti ef improvement in some re 
•poets, we are not without hope that 
they will at uMne fwinre time also 
karutostiw with their brethren in the 
use Of our Hook of Wotwbip. The 
fort that it I* not How used, in at 
trihutahle largely, we opine, to fhe 
fori that not a *iagfc» oq» v of the 
Tiattm (If we were correctly hi 
fnrmed) Is taken in the rharge. To 
what fort thi* hi altmtwtahle we 
«kall not undertake to j»rov r. It did 
however seem strange to <*» to meet 
with tke nbaarrer and the Aawr«o*« 
/totteron In n c harge within the Vir 
gtiii* Bynod, and at tke mime time 
find no pine for our dear I’mitor
JI01 Hxit-hw$ 08N8

With a sad heart we my forewell 
to onr dear brethren of the Virgtma 
By nod, and to our many (Handi 
around old Mount Tabor. Hi nor we 
wore last la thi* community some 
whom we loved hare crooned the 
“ontd river." Borne, whose familiar
w rii ■ hi-Ii^ narto I. .. j'I l „ „... _ t * ,f. stolm* mUi^ttn'wckImAlfP ” liro*.{ ItOJlCUl f.gp Wqff WTrfT*
told hud rksngrd tin* for eternity. 
Rome at them, we are tPHi USUUVUd, 
are now In heaven with Jeao*, whom 
they fori to serve on earth. In 
parting wttb throe wkn, with us 
Hager • httfe longer aa Ike shore* 
at time, tke question involuntarily 

into mind ahull we meet 
i on earth 9 God only know*. 

Our been are In Hi* hand*. We 
to his Arid at labor te
ws fori * wared that If 

we are faithful auto death, we shall 
meet again where Chare will be* no

it is a mat 
ns I moment 

again cm earth, if 
we through frith in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord, are permitted tu meet in 
hrotrHt.

Aad uuu. dear Doctor, <ro bid yaa 
adieu, till we shall have at tended tke 
eon i ration of ike Synod of Sooth 
VTreturn Vagiria. gonrs. Ac..

. V. D. M.

tin- week were allowable for religious 
services in the synagogue “between 
two Sabbaths," but when “many of 
the Jews and religious proeelytea" 
de.ni4.udod tke u*e of the synagogue 
for the whole week, their voice and 
influence must have bad weight 
sgautHi the grumblers that stood in 
opposition. Bat we are not restrict
ed to aoy socb i*ermisaiou iMeiug 
groutid, iu order lo maiutnin our 
tile* that there wan a great and suc- 
wriul protracted uu-iqiug (tarried 
on by Paul and liariialtHo. Paul 
Wa* in the habit of preaching in 
private houses, in *uiieonaecnited 
balls, in the o|ien street**, on the 
hauks of rivers, at place* of mecliug 
for prayer, in short, soy where wher- 
etx-r man were wilting to hear the 
gropri. Ue would not be ailent, 
even though efoluded and throat out

Hut we hare oircomstaiitial testi
mony that no court of justice could 
ignore. Let os look at the attendant 
eireit instance*.

I. Ws ore tidd ia verse 44: And 
the nvei Sabbath day came almoet the 
whole city together to hear the word of 
Gad. Now this circumstance pro 
Hoppooes excitement, agitation, e* 
gernews to bear, eaoh one for hitu- 
*el(r tills is such s natural conse
quence of a week’s active preaching 
and exhorting, that we know not 
how else to account for this oondi- 
tion of things. The inference is irre
sistible, that daily proachitig and 
prayer and exhortation had hharac- 
terised this entire week “between 
the Sabbath*."

8 We call attention to verse 45. 
Bwf wkes tke Jam mw the multitude*, 
they mere .tiled with envy end epake 
ayainet thoec thing* which were epoken 

(If Pori, aomtradictmg and Uatfhe- 
wing. How natural is nil this! Who 
that has ever held a protracted meet- 
lug, attended with any success, has 
been wxempt troau a similar expe- 
rirooet The greater the soccem in
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The Forty foorth 
the Evangelical Luther** 
Virginia was held is 
church, Augusta county, fo 
beginning August 7th mi 
August 12th.

by the Secretary, Rev. J, XI 
hise, and the Synodicsl i 
tke President, Rev. J. H.Cfo| 
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The reports of pastor* < 
charges of tke Syusd til 
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Among the more 
actions of the body 
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A revised Coostitntio* mu 
ed ; a resolution wa* ritoprii 
ing the Preawleut of Sjrcri1 
all needed information to th1 
ral Synod’s Contcri 
Home Misskm* with itfri1 
rout fields of labor withiaew* 
and to oo-ojieratc with tlri' 
tee f«*r their supply. Urt’ 
tm-oded that each 
having made a co«tril*stitt 
purpose, should remit ^ 
85 to Rev. Prof. JSepri k] 
dental ex(MUiaes trf the 
Seminary. Three kusdi^ 
dollars were spproprittri 
Synod’s quota, to th* 
Tiieological Professor.

The following paper wa* 
“Whereas, ThePrM^ 

od in his annua) addre* 
ed to the iriwgalarity ri 
students upon the fiisd tt ^ 
in not consulting aud ® 
ing. its wishes ae to tfo 
where those studio* *kos*" ^ 
ooted; and wherTO4 '** 
that the authority ri 
be recognised by it* ti**** 
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members at 
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To the memory 

Schmuei
Rev. J. B, Davi 

•»f the OommittvH 
'’irgiuis, ap|K>uitv 
per on the death 
ceased Dr. S. S. 
ed the following 
unanimously adop 

*’lt>ur oommitt 
sad office of giviu 
feelings of this 
with the whole ch 
the death of S. 8. 
report, That iu t! 
sriion of divine 
church has been 
brightest ofuaim-i 
,,et*tly useful sen 

$br fifty years \ 
not only occupied 
***t and rao*t resix 
• He church, but s* 
vantages thus afl; 
*^tion with his 
b^hly cultivated 
“for personal qu 
folness^ as to fast* 
a,‘d its iustitntii 
riiastcned gratitu 
Emories; then:

R&olced, That 
deeply deplore tin 
ful and eminent!
God.

&3©fr«d, That 
fhe institutions v 
‘‘^g and faithu 
^ket, and pain 
“A of our heart fe 
Sieving, that p 
•od niouru our 1 
^kvenient, it is b
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